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IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA DEC 0 7 2001
NOEL K. DES&~NTCLERK SUPREME COURT

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL )
ADMINISTRATION § 1-506: ) AdministrativeOrder
FILING AND MANAGEMENT OF ) No. 2001 - 116
ELECTRONIC COURTDOCUMENTS )

)

Theabovecaptioned provisionhavingcomebeforetheArizonaJudicial Council onOctober
18,,2001, and having beenapprovedandrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuant to Article VI,Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,

IT IS ORDERED that the above captionedprovision, attachedhereto,is adoptedas asection
oftheArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration.

Dated this 7th dayof December ,2001.

T~6MASA. ZLAI~T)
ChiefJustice



ARiZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 1: Judicial Branch Administration

Chapter 5: Automation
Section1-506: Filing and ManagementofElectronic Court Documents

A. Definitions. In this section the followingdefinitionsapply:

“ANSIIAJIM” means theAmerican National StandardsInstitute and the Association for
InformationandImage Management. Thesetwo organizations areresponsiblefor promoting
and facilitating voluntaryconsensusstandardsand conformity assessmentsystems and
promotingtheir integrity.

“Browser” meansa computerapplicationthat interprets hypertextmarkuplanguage (HTML),
theprogramminglanguageoftheInternet,into the wordsandgraphics that areviewedon a web
page.

“Checksumorhashing algorithm”means a formulaorprocedureforchecking thatelectronically
transmitted messages have not beenaltered. A checksumis anumericalvalue basedon the
numberof bits in the message. A hashing function transforms a stringof charactersinto a
usuallyshorterfixed-length valueorkey that represents the originalstring.Theresultsare sent
with the message.Thereceiverofthe messageexecutesthe sameformulaandcomparesthe
results to thevaluesent. Any difference indicatesan alterationofthe message.

“Cryptography” is the scienceof renderingplain information unintelligibleand restoring
encryptedinformation to intelligible form. As a wayof achievingdatasecurity, encryption
translates plain text into secret code that canonly bedecrypted bythosewith thesecretkeyor
password.

“Digital certificate” means anattachmentto an electronicmessageusedfor securitypurposes.
The most commonuseis aspartofa digital signatureprocessto verify theidentityofthesender
ofamessage.

“Digital time-stamp” means a cryptographically enabled time stampwhich is digitally signed
by a time stamp serverandthus cannot be modifiedwithoutdetection.It providesinformation
showing that a documentexisted beforea given time.

“Electronic ordigital signature” means digital codeattachedto an electronic message.An
“electronic signature”means any letters, characters,or symbols executed withan intent to
authenticatea writing. A “digital signature”is an electronicsignaturethat canbe usedto
authenticatetheidentityofthe senderof amessageorthe signerof a document,andpossibly
to ensure that the original contentofthemessageordocumentthathasbeensent isunchanged.
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“ElectronicDocumentManagementSystem(EDMS)” means a collectionofcomputer software
applicationprogramsandhardwaredevicesthatprovides a meansoforganizingandcontrolling
the creation,managementand retrievalofdocuments throughtheirlife cycle. It may include
workflow software which enablesorganizationsto defineroutingand processing schemesto
automatethe businessprocesses fordocumenthandling.It may alsoincludeimaging and optical
characterrecognition(OCR)softwareanddevicesto supportthe capture, storage,andretrieval
ofdocumentimagesfrom paper.

“Electronicfiling system”meansa collectionofsoftware applicationprogramsusedto transmit
documentsandothercourt information to the court throughan electronicmedium,ratherthan
on paper. Anelectronicfiling systemmayinclude functionstosendandreceivedocuments,pay
filing fees,and receive court noticesandinformation.

“File transferprotocol(FTP)” means a standardInternetapplicationprotocol usedto exchange
filesbetweencomputerson theInternet.It is commonlyusedto download programs andother
files to a computer from other servers.

“Non-proprietary”meansmaterial(particularlysoftware)thatis notsubjectto ownershipand
control by a third party.“Proprietary” generally refers tovendor-ownedmaterial whose
specificationsare notpublic.

“Public Key Infrastructure(PKI)” is a system usingdigital certificateswith an encryption
methodologythathastwo keys, apublic keyand a privatekey. Thekeysarerelatedin sucha
waythat only the public key canbeusedto encryptmessages and onlythecorrespondingprivate
key can beusedto decryptthem.

B. Purpose.Thissectionprovidesadministrativerequirements, standards andguidelinesto enable
Arizonacourtsto achieve thesegoals:

I. To allow the electronic exchangeof documentswithin the courtsystem;

2. To assure thatcourtscarefully plan the migration to an EDMS and select a system thatis
secure, flexible, robustanduser-friendly;

3. To assure that courtsestablishan EDMSto manage,receive, docket,distribute,retrieve
and accessall internallygenerated and electronicallyfiled documents;and

4. To assure thatall Arizonacourtsimplementelectronic filing systems uniformly.

C. Authority. Onlythechiefjustice,thechiefjudgeofeachdivisionofthecourtofappeals,and
the presidingjudgeofthe superior court ineachcountymayimplement, consistentwith these
requirements andRule124, Rulesofthe Supreme CourtofArizona,anelectronicfiling system
in their respectivecourts. The presidingjudgeof the superiorcourt in eachcountymay
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implement,consistentwith theserequirementsandRule124, anelectronicfiling system in one
ormorejusticecourtsormunicipalcourts withinthecounty.

D. DocumentSpecifications.Documents filed or delivered electronically shall complywith the
following:

1. All documentsshall bepreservedsothatthe contentofthe originaldocumentisnotaltered
in any way and the appearanceof the documentwhen displayedor printed closely
resemblesthe original withoutany materialalteration.

2. Documentsshall bein a format thatprovidesfor browseraccessibilityand no material
alterationto contentorappearance. Documents shall be formatted in either:

a. PDF(PortableDocument Format) version2.x orhigher;or

b. XML (ExtensibleMarkupLanguage),afterthesupremecourtadoptsstandardsfor its
use.

3. Hyperlinks, bookmarksand othersimilar navigationalfunctionsshallonlyrefer to other
parts in the samedocument.

4. Graphics,multimediaandother non-textdocumentsmaybepermittedas follows:

a. Documentsin imaged orgraphicformats(for example,picturesor maps) shallbein
anon-proprietaryfile format(forexample,TIFF, GIF,orJPEG)andshall complywith
ACJA §1-504.

b. Othermultimediafiles (for example, videooraudio files) shall adhere toestablished
industry standards and shall be in anon-proprietaryformat (for example, MPEG,
AVI, and WAy). Each courtimplementingelectronic filing hasthediscretionto
acceptorrejectany other videoorgraphic format.

5. E-mail communicationsmay be usedfor receipt, confirmation,and notification
correspondence, and,if permittedby a court’selectronic documentfiling procedures,as
a methodoftransportingdocuments.

6. An electronic filing system mayprovidefill-in formsfor routinematterssuchastraffic
citationsorsmall claims filings. The forms-basedelectronicfiling system shallbecapable
ofreproducingorprinting theform with thedatasuppliedby thefiler, however,courtsare
not requiredto preservethe form’s text anddatatogetherin PDF. The forms-based
electronic filing system shall comply withall otherrequirementsofthis section.
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E. Authentication.

Authentication of documentsource. Any court implementingelectronic filing shall
establish a procedureto verify and authenticate the sourceof electronically filed
documents.Acceptable proceduresinclude:

a. Electronic ordigital signatureandcertificate;

b. UserID andpassword;

c. Credit cardauthentication;or

d. Other equivalent procedure.

2. Authentication of documents.To prevent alteration duringtransmission,any court
implementingelectronicfiling shallestablish aprocedureforassuringthatdocumentsfiled
electronicallyhave not beenalteredduring transmission.Acceptable proceduresinclude:

a. A checksumorhashingalgorithm;
b. Digital time-stamps;
c. Digital certificatesusingPKI which providesforencapsulationofthemessagein such

awaythat altering it invalidates the associated certificate,or
d. Other equivalent procedure.

3. Maintenanceof electronic documents. Any courtimplementingelectronicfiling shall
employ securityproceduresthat preventunauthorized modificationor deletionof the
electronicallyfiled document.These procedures shall includeall of the following:

a. Establishingwrittenproceduresto ensure theintegrityofelectronicdocuments,sothat
any copies produced may be regardedas true and correctcopiesof the original
document;

b. Performingvirus checkingto ensuredocumentsare free from viruses;

c. Employingprocedures that insure theavailability of at leastoneother copyof the
electronically filed document atall times;

d. Performingsystembackups atleastdaily;

e. Usingrecordingmediafor storingelectronicrecordsthat comply with ANSIJAIIM
standards; and

f. Usingnon-reusablemediafor archiving courtrecordselectronically.
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4. Filing ofconfidentialand sealed documents.Courtsshall notaccept electronicallyfiled
confidentialand sealeddocuments.

F. Communications. The electronicfiling systemimplemented by any courtshall:

1. Providefor electronicfiling via theInternetorother publiclyaccessiblemechanism;

2. Useindustry-standard, non-proprietary protocols such as FTP; and

3. Provide for appropriate publicaccess,with preferencegiven to standardbrowser
technology.

G. Processing.

1. Eachelectronicfiling systemshallgenerateanacknowledgmentreceiptfor electronically
filed documents.

2. Eachelectronicfiling systemshall be implemented with anautomated interfaceto that
court’s case managementandelectronic document management systems thatwill:

a. Provideandverifycase managementdata;

b. Automaticallydocket documents;and

c. Automaticallyindexdocumentsas requiredforlocatingthedocumentandfacilitating
integrationwith thecase and document management systems.Indexingelementsmay
include:

(I) Case number;
(2) Documenttype;
(3) Filingparty information;or
(4) Date filed.

3. The electronic filing system shallprovide appropriatepublic access. Every court
implementingelectronicfiling shall ensure that itselectronicfiling systemcomplieswith
ACJA §1-504 (C).

4. Prior to accepting electronic filings,eachcourtimplementinganelectronicfiling system
shall develop an electronic filingplanthatincludesat leastthefollowing:

a. Hardware and software acquisition,installation,andimplementation;

b. Testing,training,staffingand support;
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c. Integrationwith thedocumentandcase management systems; and

d. Securityanddocumentavailability.

5. Eachcourt implementingan electronicfiling systemshallelectronicallypublishdetailed
proceduresfor useof its electronic filing system, that include atleast the following
elements:

a. Filing procedures, including whethera party whoelectronicallyfiles adocumentis
relieved from any obligation to file additional copieswith the court, asmay be
requiredby local rule,and hoursofavailability;

b. Practices for acknowledgmentofreceiptandexceptionprocessing;and

c. Procedures foraddressingtransmissiondifficultiesand obtaining assistance.

H. Periodic Review. These requirements are designedto be flexible to allow for technical
innovationsandshall be reviewed annually bytheCommissiononTechnologyandupdatedto
adaptto technologicalchanges.
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